
TT Paf hihred tht .lpftal, M&nt ast5etd as
[ p r W H on v hé had beein he habit of dàing iheàlth; that ho

[ 53laiwould bé'dmè a Catholic; and "thatie' uid send
p 5 fox½he prit; then, at a later periodwh'én le

Fast thedays are now approaching-days of min îidyught hé was.i danger, that ho, cf bis own ac-
gay ed:t rie f andrt cf j oy ê ce mi g U n o ie cord; sont for the pr lie -t bm s carrying Oui t b e in-

Das tl eiport' of whose coming Unbelief cantnt olng enterine, d adg ft ex
ne'er destroy pressed;that whenî the priest came-tohis bedaide

For the Church of God, whose Founder sugered h fully.satisfied the priest of the siiicerity of his
then Ris utmost pain, intention and wish'te join the Catholie Church-

Yearly bringé them te remembrance: Holy Week "ho declared te me tbat ho wished te become a
comes once again Catholic and ths he always had that inclination."'

For the .Church is ever living, and as seasons on- (Se' Testimony of Father Leclaire). That he
aid roll accepted freely and with' attention thte instructions

Ruas her calendar of past events all presont to the given him ; that h cobeyed ministerial direc-
seul tion of the priest te .prepare for confession by a

And frorn glad Annunciation on te glorious Easter careful examinatien of conscience; that on the first
morn occasion the Protestant ministerwas brought te

The Christian year shows forth Mis ]Ife who for our him ho said, as the minister was:leaving the ward,
sakes was hot i "I don't want him.' (See.Testimony of Mary Mc-

Ami te.merrew las Ris triumph aind with Hlm' weGuire). That, on the fourth day after the priest was
prevented from seeing him, (during which four

may rejoice, days he-was.visited by the minister) he complained
Bearing palms te layl befre Him,-praising Bia that the priest did net come te soe him according te

with overy voice promise, that e was ivatching for him two days;1
Ebhoutd" Hosanna in the highest d Praises now tothat, when the dying man was told that Father

David's son! Leciaire was net allowed te set him, ho said:i
Blessed thrice is He who cometh,-Ours the victryI "lFather Leclaire knows ny mind-he is the first1

He has won !" man will lay bands on me when I leave the Hospit-
For our Lord's triumphal entry te the Holy City al ;" that, seeing himself deprived of the consolations

thon of religion he longed for, and feeling that thee
Only shadnwed forth Lis conquest in the battle Hospital people, who suspected his intentions, were

' for us men " watching him, ho drew a long breath, and theni
And as Christ Las gained the victory over Death expressed the bitter anguis of Lis soul in theset

aa aHel, se -e, words: '-I am surrounded by a crowd of serpents."1
If we dem ourselves his children, closest followers (Sec Testimony of Mary McGuire and of Thomasj

munt be .Sheehan.)t
mu 'This, Gentlemen, is a fair summary of the evi.t

'hus it was in every nation where the name Of dence which makes known the wish and intention
Christ was heard: of the deceased McEntyre te become a Catholli, be-

Multitudes sought out Ris passion-strongest pre. fore bis sicknessuand during the time ho was ir
cept was Ris word. Hospital, up te three days before his death. Four e

.And as ages pass befora us, nations rie and fall days of the attendance of the Protestant minister,e
tway, and of the exclusion of the priest from the bedsidue t

Passes too the white-robed army, bearing palms of the sick man are included in this period. f
througli endless day: Wet shall now state briefiy the facts of the evi- b

Net alone the strong-limbed wai-rior, armed and dence relative to the exclusion of the priest fromg
mailed for earthly fight,' visiting MeEntyrt :- a

Who eau laugh and scoff at torture, and in suffering On the 26th Deceiber MeEntyre expressed bis i
delight; wish te see the priest, this wish was conveytd te t

Weakest women join the army,-Natur e chooses Father Leclaire next morning, when he, without
net this state . delay, visited the patient. The ministry of Father f

Christ alont gives grace te suffer, and the Master Leclaire was freely accepted, Lis instructions at- fi
imitate. tended te and ls direction obeyed by McEntyre.

Whilst thus engaged in rendering the services of n
Se Sebastian,Christian soeliir,and blest.Agnes, vir- his ministryte the sick man, on the demanid of that p

gin ra-d, sick, man the priest was interrupted, first by anurse e
Follow in the path of Mary, Jnohn, and Stephen, of the Hospital, and then obliged te desist altoge- ta

iho bad laid, ther by Doctor Cameron. lu this interruption of t
As a sacrifice of fdty, down their lives for love Of the priest in the discharge of his solemu duties te- e

God,- . wards a dying man the doctorwas not obeying aruy i
God whose love for man was boundless,-so with rule of the Institution, according to Lis owase-

love Ris path they trod. knowledgment; on the occasion of the priest's in- l
Not alone are slaves and low-born put te tortures terruption he simply made up his own mind that t

chey may bear : it should be se; the following day when he repeated fo
Roman Senators and ladies in their rudest tormnts lis refusai, Le alleged be ad orders. The doctor b

share. did net venture te allege as a reason for interrupt- iv
Not alonc do high patricians march as viotors with ing the ministry of the priest, that the patient did w

their Lord: net wish te see him, or had not demandedb is at- fi
Slaves and hoets equal with themi share the glory tendance; the silence of the doctor on these two ir

and the sword! points is a sufficient admission that he, ftie doctor, th
knew that the patient McEntyre Lad demanded the un

Not te all comes Pereocution with the mandate priest and d#siredb is attendance, andthis presump- ga
'"Ourse or die !" tien is raised te evidence by the refusai of the doc. te

Net to ail are offered torture, pain, and death, their ter te accompany Father Leclaire, Father Singer, T
faith totry 1theegularu'atholic chaplain, and two witnesses of w

Some are martyrs through a ilfetime, fighting, bis own choice, te the becd of the sick man, te ask Le
dying, day by day-. him the simple question, whether ho desired the we

Brethren, let us up and join them ; be we warriors priest or net. If we suppose that the doctor was yc
while we may' ignorant of the real dispositions of McEntyre, bis m

Let us bear no empty symbol of the conqueror's re- conduct ta refusiug this just and -moat reasonable ne
wsard ; proposal of Father Leclaire cannot b explained on hi

Let us never hope for glory while we fear the foe- any principle of common-sense or propriety. Tte ha
man's sword ; tardy excuse given by the doctor for refusing an w

Let us live and sot as Christians; 'ronse we from interview of a- word with McEntyre, that the patient tb
this fatal caln! · was to weak te bear excitement, cannot be admitted o

Let us jin aour Lord's great army,-let us nobly fora moment. We have evidence, which from a T.
Win the palm ! motive of deiicacy we withold for the present, that t

a Protestant lady was the sane ovening permitted w
Let to-morrow's service t i us wat the Church te make a prolonged visit te the patient, snd that ad

would have it teach, aine tried bard to engage him in a rather exciting La
And each palm-branch cry te conscience cold with form of prayer, which, however, ho declined te do. as

ivArds cf hudest speech ; These remarks fuly sustainued by theevidence Tt
Aundlainas bear these sy'mbols reafi their Iasen net w produce bring home te Dr. Cameron the serious th!

lu vain, charge ofhLaving interrupted a priest engaged in the ti
Bat, by flghting the goed figbi of faith, e ferral ufanctions of his mimistry in favor of a dying man, Te

glory gain. -Wbî. E. SAvAoE. wtLo Lad demanded bis spiritual care. by
--- --- The evidence goes yet further, when on the morn-

THE McENTYRE CASE. in; of the 28th December, the doctor would net al- pli
le Y Father Lecnlire te return to McEntyre, already
under bis care; the doctor said, McEntyre must po

Leuer and encdsnres fren St. J'atrick's Congregation in see bis minister first, and ho, the doctor, took in
Connection iwith the IcEntyre Case, te consider eçhich, twenty-four heurs for the purpose, dismissing ha
thWeGovernors ofsthe Mntlreal General loipi/al ap- Father Leclaire during that time. In this con- tu
pointed the Conmmlee on S8th Feb., 1876. duct of Dr. Cameron we find two grievous of- ha

Tothe Gov'ernûrs f the MoNTnSAL GENERAL HesPITAL : feUces ; the one is that of proselytism, the an
GUNTLEMEN,-We bave the honor of addressing other is a direct violation of liberty of con- on

yenu inOur capacity of a Committee appointed at a science. Let us take proselytism. McEntyre asked
meeting of the St. Patrick's Congregation; bId on for the priest, accepted hisrministrydeaired te enter of(
Sunday, the 16h January last, to take into con- the Catholie Church in order te have the spirituul En
sideration certain grave difficulties connected with benefits of her sacraments, and hac alrtady made to
the McEntyre case. la the view of arranging these his preparution for this great change. Doctor Camer- the
difficulties a correspondence was opened with the on appears, and says no, I will net permit you Mc- wb
Committee of Management early l the pust month Entyre, yon munt wait my good pleasure; fixes 1
whieb, however, failed to attain the desired object, twenty-four heurs, which lime, ho, the doctor, tm- te
and left the whole matter in a rather worse condi- ploys te operate, either mediately or immediately, Le
tien. This remark will explain te your Board .the on the mind ad on the wisbes of the dying, man, Dr.
cause of the meeting mentioned above, and the in order te changeb is resolution, and te settle him t
spirit of the resolutions unanimously adopted by back in a church whichfor years Le inaidetermined of
that meeting.a copy of which we beg te enclose te abandon. A minter McEntyre did net ask for, cor
wih this statement. (See Appendix 1 ) did net wish te see,(" I don't want him,) la brought the

We address ourselves te your Board, as the high- te his bed, and the priest ho did ask fer, underwhose
est authority of the General Hospital, in a spirit of carsO L placed himself with confidence, i excluded; the
cnciliation, sad wl the confident hope hal cur the poor dying may train his longing tya during the

application" will be received ltinoth same spirit, sud tire days ia vain, he will net le permitted b>' thnis req
aIL fuarthner trouble and excitement prevented. officiai te see tht priest cf Lis choice, ho wili not ho has

Te satisfy your Beard that a grievousa falt Las pormittedi te taste the consolations cf that religion En
hotu committedi lu tht case off McEntyre- ire place in which fer y'earme h ad resolved te fie.- la ibis Fat
befeo yen, exact copies cf & number cf affidavits net proselytiamn? qui
(Set Appendix 2) which we believe establish, even -Nov lot ns ste tint other offence, a dirtet viola- test
to evidonce, whlat iwere tine wishes sud inteutions taon cf tht righnts cf donscience. Take the ovideonce I
cf thes deceasedi, -snd, consequently'. tht violence in band. McEntyme'is prepared te make bis con- bofa
dent ta Lis conscience b>' tht -action, c f Dector fession, sud the priest comes te roceive that con- V
Cameron. Thia evidieuce was net placed bafore fession; ibis la Tuesday' morning, tht 28th Decom- cf>'
the Committ cf Management, fer tht simple tes. hum. Doector Cameron stops in snd forbida tht i
son that theo Committ couldi net ha regardedi as pritst te return te tht sick peniteut, and thereby can
su impartial tribual,.as se cf the gentlemen forcibly' provents the sick rman froma performning a Oa

-curn posing it Lad already> compromisedi themselves religions set ho desiredl te perform, and whbich ac- test
on the question, b>' giving urders te Doctor Caimen cording te bis sctual belief vas cf the most vital rigL
te prevont the priest or an>' othor person (Catholic, !mportance fer bis spiitual wrelfare. Tht doctor's ho i
.cf course) from seeing the patient. WVe ra> me- intordict muat hoeheyed fer twenty-four heurs. .AI istr'
mark bore, that liais swromn testimon>' fuilly supports theo bididing cf thia efdicial s dying main muai inter- la
every' fact sud every' conclusion drawn from fata, rapt sud suspend alibhis acta cf preparation te ap- mai
.adrancedi in the correspendeuce cf the R1ev. P. Donc! pear bfefre God, andi during twenty-four Leurs Le geoo
with tht Committee cf Management. muat surrender bis wishes, Lis liberty', sndis con- abl

Tht tesimony' ire produaco ostablishes uncea- science te tht fsanaticism e!f Doctor Cameron. What not
trevertibly' the following Lacis : That- McEntyre raiht had the dector te invade tLs dearest andi "th
intendedi, long before bis last sickness te becomeo a bolties possession cf a dying man's seul, even- fer cor
Catholice; thait ho iras reoved net te fie a Protes.. iwenty-four heurs ? Could tht doctr guarantee Il n
tant ; tinat Le kopt comupany with a Catholic girl, his life fer that periodi cf lime ? What right Lad lige
sud engagedi te marry Ler, on the expross coandition le te trammnnel the liber>' cfa conscience on tht ver>' serv
that ho would ht-corne a.Catholice; that, since bis ove cf rendering ils accouai t toh Supreme Judge ? dilii
arrivaila Montreai, over twoe years, Le never enter.. Dector Csaen toeck away' fromn poor Moclyre wse a
ed a Protestantochurch andt that ho frequently, if ail liber>' cf conscience fer tweonty-four boums, sac! that
not regularly, attendedi s Catholic chnurch;: that 'ho McEntyrae died without having that liberty again tom
wished te rent a pew in.St. Patrick's chuich, as a restored te him. .inte

regular attendant in that church; that ha aven We have clear and positive evidence tha the othe
practiced the discipline of-to Catholic church lu ab. deceased didnot'change his mid; but thati fmrd- T:
staining from the use of measont FridayF, and by ing himself in bis weakness watched and suspected once
bléssing hinself befone andafter meals. These by the people of the Hospital, ha made up his mind cal
facts were all anteridf to hislast sickness, and to yield to necessity, and, encouraged by' tle hopes PrU
show clearly what his intentions were, whea in of recovery'beld out te him by the dootor,heresolv- T:
the erijoy ent of health and in possesston of per- ed ta await hia restoration teohealth and liberty to elI
feet liberty "- oireliz the cheilshéd wish of years by' btcoring a thoi

The evidence shows -lu the nèktplace that, soon Catholic. Can we on any other than'hypotesls, Perix

-*N -,D :MUkTIILIV Ut

rferenoe by the officials of the Hospital, and by
ers tolerated by thee officials.
ho principle iivolved lur the Mcuntyre case
a satisfactorily arranged, those other complaints
be brought under the;formal notice of the pro-
authorities for adju~tment.
ho eleventh resolutionil ncdes aR ninistera of'
jeu, but nod6ubt'i la intendedily for Ca-
à prieàts,-aà thicase èfFathdr Ieàlaire show.

mit us to rémak ôn'this sinulr resolution,

- ~--,
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nde râtnd thês diatressing, expressions, "I do
vrant hiim" (th miMister. They (the people of
Hôspital) séêi g his helplis condition, and suspt
ing his intentions, were watching hii, "I an s
rourided bya ciewd ofserpents." "FatherLecla
knows my mind,"when I gettiround he lthe f
man will là, bands anme." Are these the expi
sions and the sentiments of a mat that was fi
of a mind at peace, of a conscience that was sa
fied ?

We hesitâte not to affirm. that two offences i
here brought home to Doctor Cameron, and to
who participated in bis act; proselytism and a v
lation of liberty of conscience, both under a mi
cruel form, because the victin was a dying mi
Even could it habehown that McEntyre did chan
bis mind subsequently, those offences remain
prôved ; nor can any afterchange of sentiments
the part'of McEntyre, excuse in the least the v
lence thiat prevented the priest of his choice fro
administering te him Ihe consolations of religi
which he demanded.

After this:statement of the facta connected wi
the McEntyre case, and which are based up
solemn and legal evidence, a few remarks w
suffice to correct some errors which appear in t
resolutions of the Committee of Manaement
the 10th of January.

In the second resolation we find the followin,
"The Committes cannot recoguize any other mc
of procuring the services of a minister of religi
than through the officiais at the Hospital." Th
raie is not found in the Constitutions or By-laws
the General Hospital; it was dever known to cxi
before the 10th of last January. We are clear
justified in calling ita new rule, made post factu
to cover the McEntyre case. Hitherto the rmie c
thls point bas been a uaiform usage, according
which our priests attended a patient in thc Ho
pital-or by a relative or friend at the request of
patient. Our pastor, Father Dowd, wbo bas a
experience of the Hospital during the last twent
eight years, assures as that more than balf bis cal
to that institution came through relatives an
friends of the patients. Can this rule of usag
hitherto followed without complaint. and to th
great consolation of the sick, ho now repealed a
means of escaping out of an awkward difficulty
Does your Board see no inconvenience in callin
he visita of a priest "irregular and unwarranted
when these visita have been requested by a fatht
or his sick child, a husband for bis mick wife,
riend for a sick friend ?

A Catholic patient, though in ne danger of deat
may have maiy reasons for desiring the visit of hi
astor, these reasons aie freely communicated to th
ar of relative aorfriend,butwouldnotbeentruste
o an official of the Hospital. We cannot believ
hat the Committee of Management took these in
onveniences into consideration, before promulga
ng thoir new rule.
Tho third resolution, using the new tule us imen

ioned as a bilais, goes on to say : f"that the visita o
the -Rev. Mr. Leciaire to the bedside of McEntyr
or the purpose of r:ligious ministrations and o
aptizing him into the Roman Catholic Churc]
ithout the knowledge of the Hospital authorities
ere ' irregular and unwarranted!" We regret t
ind the Committe of Management in the position
n which this resalution places them. In virtue c
ie post factum raie promulgated on the 10th Jan
ary, theCommittee attempt to make appear "irre
ular and unwarr.nted"the visita of Father Leclairi
0 McEntyre in t te preceding month of December
he raie of usage, the only one known to exist as
e have already shown, made the visita of Fathe
eclaire to the beside of McEntyre both regularand
arranted ; and we preanmme that it will appear t
our Board, as il does te us, that no good reason de
ands the cancelling of that raie, and that both
ecessity and reason demand its maintenance. We
ave te add that this ancient usage bas never em-
armaseod the admilistration of the Hospitai, excepi
hen, as in the case of McEntyre, the officiails o
:e Hospitalimproperly interfercd with the ministry
f the priest, and the i eligious liberty of the patient
he visita of Father Le:laire were not hidden flou
e authorities of the Hospital; on the contrary
hen the proper time came, and before the forma:
dmission of McEntyre uto the Church, Fathe
eclaire requested the Doctor te change bis card
le, McEntyre, now professrd teoho a Catholic.

he evidonce before your Board tella the result ci
is polite request, and muet convince the Board
at Catholics cannnot and ought not allow their
ligious liberty to be trammelledeorinterfered with
the caprices or prejudices of any official.

The fourth and fifth resolutions are amply re-
lied to in the evidence befere your Board.
lu the sixth resolution, allusion is made to "im
rtunity having been addressed te the patient to
duce him to change bis religione"-on this we
ve to give a word of explanation. This "impor-
nity " took place ouly on the day after McEntyre
d demanded the attendance of Father Leclaire,
fd consequently could have no influence whatever
the religious change of the patient.
[ The girl from whom the importunity complained
came was the sister of the intended wife of Mc-
tyre, who, seeing him in danger of death, wished
induce him not to delay longer te give effect to
e resolution he had so often expressed to ber
ilst in bealtb, of becoming a Catholie.
The approbation given in the seventh resolution
the Lady Superintendent for interrupting Father
claire in the functions Of bis ministry, and to
. Càameron, for refusing to allow that clergyman
proceed with his duties, a quite natural. Some
the gentlemen of the Committee having already
mpromised themselves by giving certain "orders"
resolution was simply an act of self-defence.,

The resolution states, reasonably enough, that
Doctor required to know the reai sentiments of
patient, but surolyU twenty-four heurs were not
uired for that purpeo; a few moments would
'o hoen aufliclent fer a visit ta the bed cf Mc-
Lyre te ascertain bis wish, as was rcquested b>'
ther Lociaire, but twenty-four heurs were re-
red! te hring te the aick bed cf McEntyre a Pro-
tan inisterfor :ohom Ale did not asc.

'ho eighth roelution safuîl>y met b>' the evidence
ore your Board.
We appéal te the good taste and senso cf justice
our Board te ancei the ninth reaolution. Thet
ult it effara te Father Lecîaire affects us ail,anud

do ne good.1 Ris accusation against Dector
moen 1s proved te o be ell-founded b>' aworn
imeny ; and, beaides, the R1ev. gentleman bas
ta, protected b>' the laws cf the country which

will not forego wheu called te exorcise bis min-
y, in the Genera] Hospital or eut cf it.
n regard te the tenth resolution, we have te me-
'k that, whilst glad te ackcnowledge the general
d management cf the Hospital, snd the invain-.
e services it rendors te the commuaity', we can.-
admit the claim advanced b>' tht €ommittet
at ita inanagement bas been ,charactorized by'
ploie freedom fromn ail -religions distinctions"
lay' ha unknewn te your Bloard, bat trnth oh-

s ns te demur te that item cf praise, as net de-
ed. We de not wish te enlarge the present
culty' b>' addlng te -it othera cf theo same kind ;
are, however, in a p'osition te assure your Beard i
t Cathohica bave occasion te compiain cf at'
pts at proselytismandiof other acta cf religious i nher; I sttood atthe otherside uand the tirl I did

not know at the fot. I-heard him'tell h intend-
ed (Mary McGirè) -that \vheri he"got hotter and
areund again Falher Leclaire wvould- h the first
man to Ily:bands cn-bim;-he told her, further
that ho could not bear to beti-oubléd-howante
peace and they (the Hospital peopie)- seeing bis
helpless condition,~cand-- suspecting -is intentions,
werestcbing hlm' land4,Èafter-dr*iiing aog
bréathhe-finished byAsäylrig-hvasasuronded by -

a crowd of serpents. I beard the wordliatinctly'
as he spoke them in rather a loud and irritable

wcues ecacreanusbis at sikness MfcEnlyre said to me,
a ave sean my girl,tuc! ane told mcI should be
s gootInisaunand become a Catholic?, I asked
MeEntyrhatlehanswered to that ; h said,-"yes,

lmnigt. aaEnt>re use often to. ay tome, " I
ment le ima8ssut S, Patrick's last Sunday."1-. (Siguafi,> JOSEPHI BRIElIE.

Swoirn to beforem a i JMont
rtal this itenty-secnd d nayt
Janrt ò-one tholusaud oight
hundred and seventy-uix. gt

1 ' - (Signed,) A. BROGAN, «tur. 1 8.

ani thatsno.general hospital ii.thé iviližée*ri àie
the thought of shutting ont the visita of relatives. a
ct. fInnds -interested in.the welfareof the sick patie
ur- These visita are permitted everywhere enot.by a
ire ferance, but by a law. or instinct of humant
urst Then astoi mnistrs of 'religion, besides the law
les- humanity, there is alaw ofreligion, which not
e, ]y authorizes them to attend te their flock under
tis- circumstances, but makesthat attendance a sole

obligation. The minister of religion muat sur
are have a right te do what the law of God obliges h
ail te do. Again, i will net be said that a patia
io- forfeits bis religions liberty by entering the Geo
ost ra Heapital, if net ho bas a right to the preseuce
ah. bis pastor, whenever that presence is necessary
ge the dischairge of his religious duaies. Home ltheni
ed findu at least twoi nghts veln the Committee
on Management ays there is noue. . If vsit's to t
io- Hospital are "net of nght bt Cf aUferance" t
m Committet have the right t prevent them a

on Rights do not usually conflict in this manher,
that we are incined te think that all the rigp/is a

ith on one aide and a mere assumption of arbitra
on poweron theother.
ill Gentlemen, w conclude this unavoidably lo
Le statement by expressing the hope that we ha
of satifiled your Board that s grievous wrong has be

committed in the McEntyre case.
g: The poor young manhas passed te bis Judg
de vith the leag-chershed wish of his heart unsat
on flied, through the conduct of the officials of t
is General Hospital, of which you represent the hig
of est authority. McEntyre is beyond your reac, y
ist can net repair the injury done him; but bis trust
-ly pastor se unworthily treated stilsl survives, you cs
m, make some amenda te him, and you can prote
an froua any injury, similar te tat inflicted on M
to Entyre, other patients who in their need may se
s- the advantages of the Hospital, aud may thi
a for their eternal interests te use thair religio

ru liberty, as he wished to do.
y- We are villing te forget the past if your Boa
la will give us what is asked for in the 2nd resoluti
2d -" anample guarantee that perfect freedom sha
e, be given te ali patients in the General Hospitali
e ask for the clergyman of their choice, sud te a
as Catholie priests, ihen called for, te attend witho
? obstacle or indrance of any kind fromany offici
g of the institution, te the spiritual care of al .thoE
1 who may choose their ministry." We disown a

er together every attempt at proselytism,butwe clair
a in the largest sense, liberty of conscience. O

priests have aliays carried their respect for thi
h liberty of conscience, in regard te the patients i
s the Hospital, even te the extreme of delicacy,-lhe
a challenge accusation, or even reasonable suspicio
d on this point. Should sane further precaution b
e judged necessary, the doctor can ascertain for him
- self the wish of the patient, only however, in th
t- presence of the priest, or at lnast of some trus

worthy Catholic,-auny different arrangement cas
- net inspire confiience. Nor should this deman
if appear unreasonable to your Board, since neithi
e on the Committee of Management nor among
f officials of the Hospital have Catholnis a singl
h representative.
, la the love of peace,in the interest of the Gener
o Hospital, and in a spirit of justica, we respectfuIl
a request your serious and enlightened consideratio
f of out demand.
- We Lave thei honor to remain, gentlemen, you
. obedient Servants,
e (On behalf of the Committee)
. (Signed,) P. DOWD, priest4

Chairnra.
r Montreal, February the 7th, 1876.

APPENDIX 1..
- At a meeting of the St. Patrick a Congregatio

held in the sacristy on Sunday the t1h Jannar
after Grand Mass, thefollowing resolutions wer
unanimouslv adopted:

t 1t. Resoied.-That the violence donc to liber.t
f of conscience, in the case Of William Mc

Erityre, who died on the 3rd int., in the Genera
SHospital of this city, directly concerna all friendi
of religions liberty, but more immediately te Si
Patrick's Congregation ; and that we eartil en

Sdorse fie action of our priets in this sad and mos
r regrotable outrage against religious liberty in gen

th C, aud againt the free adoption and profession e
-the Cathelie religion lu particralar.

f 2nd Reolved.-Thattt vital principal involved
l the case of young McEntyre must be defended a
>any cot ; and that therefore we pledge ourselve

te support eut clergy in the prosecution of th
case,ti! uen ample guarantee bas been scurei tha

-perfect freeoadeunalbaî e girea teail patienta in tina
General Hospital te ask for the clegymen of theii
choicc,'and te all Catholic priests -when asked for,
te attend, without obstacle or interference of any
kind from any officiai of the institution, te th
spiritual care of all those who may choose thei
ministry.

3rd. Resolved.-That a committe cf five genle.
men, with powert add te theirt numbor,be au
appointafite co-operate with cur priesti in t
empIoymont Of ail such means as Ma' he demed
expedient to seure thebiectzfedt se above resolu-
lion, and that tint>' h authr'rized te appeal te the
ghnamal support of the Cathohcs of the city, sbould

th.p Rheroun necessary for the purpos.
4sh. .rtoled-Tht in regard ta the ninth pub-

li ei Frealuhie cf ti Committee of Management,
fsbidding alther Lecaire, one of otr pastora, ta
via the Hspital, whongh demanded by a penitent
or biLer patient minmight require bis ministry,
ie condemn ethe said resclutions as being in the

inginel degree arhitrary, offensive and unjust, and
va pidge ourselves te Father Leclaire te sustain
ir tit eadoptian. of legal or other measureis t

vinfiie bis cin clear and just rights, and the
ighs cf those wo may require the bnefit of bis

(Signedi,) P. DOWD, Priest,
Chairmman.

gi. • R PPEN.DX 2.
Olivier R ousseau, aged aixty-se-ven years, residing
a45t. Joephn atreet, lu ibis cilt, following tint

eccapation cf cook, heing duni> aworn ai bis cwn
request deposed as follows :-

Iae knh tee late William McEnlvre, whoe
fiei th Mentnsa Ganeral Hospital on the third

tcf Ibi weki; 'ver lis o>year ; saw im rogulary
nmeerdi a Proead te unme that ho would
Caolit Prtosed thai howould bocome as
CalLoMeEn reoate ibseveral limes. I vent toe
hs Mlymsck lu tin Hpitl ube second week of
Iofhs bectssa I siaid to hlm, «Do yen net tinkn
àbeomus a Cat clie ?" Ha answeredi, "Yen, I willi
roemo siCtonu I wiviii net dlie la tht Protestant
reion; I Catholcfefr tht pritst sud I will bo-
cone da Cuioi. Adf farIher dieponent salith net,
sddolri Las cannai writeor msigu bis usame.
remhi ten afre me ai Mont-.)

Januar>', ont thusndi tign of
hunirfi udseventy-six. j

(o hSignedi,) A. BRIOGAN, (-Cosmr., S C.
at 38st.p B nire, aged lurent>' yeans, buteLer, living
aitr 3 t hi Jeph sreet la this ciity, being fiai>'
airewrth aIt cil roquant, deposoed as follarws :-I

inor tt lie iliam McEntyre mell. About twoe

ver 
bichaelMcSbane,aged forty.fouryears Latchand himgat34 Dorchestertreet,inthisc'tber

nts. duly sworn at bis own req.est, deposedl as folSaf- -I knew the late William McEntyre %e1a:ity. worked forme, at his trade Of butcher over en of yess, and resided at my house during that tir twoon- nover interfred with him about religion, but*jall frequently . told mue that fhe knew the Lthmn prayers and catechism, baving been taughnt theely his grandmother who was a Catholic, and thniby
im intended te become a Catholic himself, aeent offered meat on Fridays he frequently rtfne- eat it, though sometimes pressed to do se, oe taof counit of his hard 'work ; heoften attendeid S,for rick's Church with my children.
we (Signed,) MICHAELof Sworn to before e t Mont-
he realthis twenty.second day of
hoe January, one thousand eighti
ail. hundred and seventy-stx. j
so . (Signed,) A. BROGAN, om, .

Jre James McShane, Sr., seventy-five >'Crspropriet.
ary or, residing at 141 St. Joseph streat, prpiai>'

swors ai his own request, deposed as fellos dy
ng knew the late William McEntyre vl frive two years as le used te vorky ie) yadng about
en son ; lie oten told me thathe bac obt neard osrCatholic by bis graudmothtr, that ho nover ent tge[ a Protestant Church since hLe came teethia ceunt>to
s- never went to any but the Catholie ehurhis ctht hhe was as much a Catholic in mindcashny thathe
)h- (Signed,) Ja MES cHNS.
ou Svorn to befcre me, at Mont- , st.
aed real, this twenty-second da> of
an January, one thousand eight

hîundred and seventy.six.
ek (Signed,) A. BROGAN, Coi. . c.
it Mary McGuire, aged twenty-six, servant residingus at lIon. Peter Mitchell's, 190 Mountain street, 1lthis City, being duly sworn at ier own request derd posed as followe :-I began to keep company' ion the late William McEntyre about eighteenu nonthsall past ; I then told him I would not keep Lis com.o pany if he remained a Protestant ; he said bis in-
ll clination Lad always been since bis boyhood to ut come a Catheli; be often repeated the sane thiagai to me and my sister Catherine; it was a matter

wel understood that h would become a Catholici before our marriage. He often came to St. Patrick's
m, with me. Two weeks before he fell sick ha wantear me to come to Father Dowd to get a paw in st.is Patrick', and to tell Father Dowd that ho wised ton become a Catholie; I put him off, Faying it would

b time enough when we were ready te get anarried
n on Sunday evening, the 26th December last find-ei inghimself sinking, ue asked re would he o

L- buried in the Catholic cemetery>; I salid ne asie
was stili a Protestant; he then said: « W'iial ye

t- send Father Leclaire te see me, he was the youn- whoiwas withCatherine. (M sister) when she at
id sick, I wiah te have a long discourse with bii." a
er told my sister Catherine te come ro Father Le-
st claire, that William McEntyre wantedb in.
le On Tuesday, the 28th December last, I Went tethe Hospital lu the evening. William McEntyro
a hadjust seen the Protestant minister. I saw tin

minister going out. I asked Willy Who that man
n was,, ho said,a "he is a minister, but I don't wantlnhim.'

r On Friday, 31st December last, Iwent to seew.uiîî>again ; hie wanted to kinow what was in the papems,and saidI "Father Leclaire promised to comeaessee me but did not come; I watched for hina Ime
days." I said, Willy, Falher Leclaire was t ojdid net want. him lie got indignant and akeo," who said that?" "Tell Father Leclaire thasarelike serpents aroundi me; they are a little quicied
down to-day. If 1 were a little more excited I

a could not stand it. Father Leclaire knowsmy
e' mind; tell him If God spares me tle bave thet Hospital ho wil b the firs an to put bis bands
y on me
- On Sunday, the 2nd instI returned te set Willy
l atthe Hospital, and asked im how ihe was. Ri
- said, the doctor says I will be ail right in five weeks
t and will become fat and strong. As the thought

of bis dying so son did not strike me I did notmention anything about religion. Exceptt con-versation with Willy, on the .2 Eed 3. pt Deceon-- ber, as stated above, whn lhe hiasaf menie-f the subject, I did not speak te him about religion,as the doctor had forbifden me to do e.
On Monday afternoon, the third instant, I was

sent for by a message from the Hospital. I wentte the Hospital without dela>, buaipeor Wilivase dead when I arrive. I y psoke o anurseilw
t appeared te be the head-nurse why I was nutseul for

before Willy was dead. She told Me she did notwish te have any fuss about religion. And fîrther
Doponent at
son cf nrsai ot, and declares ishe cannat by rea-

e o Sonnervousness, ivrite or sign her name.
r real, te iefre me, at Ment.!r real,thistwentysor day cfn

January, one thousand igithundred and seventy-six. eg j
(Signed,) -A. BROGAN, Cai. LS.C

Catherine MoQuire, aged thirty-one rears, servant
rosiding ut Heu. Peter Mitchell', 190 Mountain
Stroet, in Ibis City, being duly sworn at her ownrequest, deposed as foleows :-.I knew the late
William MecEntyre during eighteei months before
Lis at sickness; ho kept company with my sister
Mary duringtbat time aud was engaged te marryher. Ho often said inmy presence that he intended
t become a Catholic before marrying my sister.
Two weeks before bis last sickness I heard him saythalle uwished to take a paw in St. Patrick's Church;to see Father Dowd la order to become a Catholic
and te arrange for bis marriage. On the 26th3 December lst my sister Mary told me to come forFather Leclaire, that William McEntyre wished tesee bim in tht Hoapital; I delivered ibis message
to Father Leciaire next day. I know that Williamn
usedi nett tI atmat on Fridays, snd thnat ho used
te hiers bimself bfeo sud after bis natals.

(Signedi,) CATHERINE McGUIRE.
- Sirorn te before me, et Mont-
resl, tinis twenty..send day cfj
January', eue thousand eightr
hundredi sud seventy.elx. .

(Signedi,) A. .BROGAN, Caomr. S C.
-Thomas Sheelan, aged thnirty-eo years, bock-

keeper, residing et 142 St. Mary street, lu th'is aity',
being dul>' swren ai bis own reques, deposedi as
followrs:--I kuewr tht late William McEntyre, bal-
einer, about.twrcytars ; my knowledge cf him mas
antimuate, owing to our both being lu the emploi'-
ment cf Mn. Michael McShanoe sud hecauso I
likedi bis honest character. I never apéke lo him
on religieus questions ut, cf lis cira accord ho
once told melhe preferred theo Catholie religion,--
this wras before hia lest sickness. Wihen McEnt.yre
teck bis last sickness I drove Lina le the Montreal
Goutrai Hospita], sud visited bina frequontly' there.
On tht occasion cf theso visita I noer in un>' irai'
alladed le religions questions. Theo lest lime I
visited him befcre bis death iras on~Frida>, 3sut
December hast. M~s>' McGuire, vinem I knew bu
intendedi te maary, iras prosent at the same tiaint
there vas-aIse prasent encuher girl whosea name J
dlid notkunow. Mary McGujia estôòd 'ai one aide ef
tihefe, MicEnlyre's faèa tnuned a- little towards


